Fall 2020 Conference Evaluation Form

Rating Scale
A or 5 = Excellent    B or 4 = Good    C or 3 = Average    D or 2 = Needs Improvement    E or 1 = Poor

- Overall Rating of the Conference

  Individual rating of conference elements

  Location ________  Hotel accommodations ________
  Meeting room ________  Breaks ________
  Tues Networking Lunch ________  Wednesday lunch ________
  Tues Night Social Event ________  Other Member Networking ________

- Overall Rating of ALL Educational Sessions

  Individual rating of each session

  Session 1  From Input to Action: Community Engagement ________
  Session 2  Parks and Recreation – Great Programs without Great Cost ________
  Session 3  Attacking that Stubborn but Key Development Challenge ________
  Session 4  Assessment Centers: The Best Hiring Process You’ll Ever Use ________
  Session 5  Declaring Emergencies: What You Need to Know ________
  Session 6  10 Question Retiree Guide: Plan for the Future ________
  Session 7  Implicit Bias in Law Enforcement ________
  Session 8  Marijuana vs. Hemp: Two Sides of the Same Coin? ________
  Session 9  City Managers, Mayors, and Councilmembers: Local Government Stability in TN ________
  Session 10  Franklin – The Fuller Story ________
  Session 11  Bat Cave IV: Return of the Caped Crusaders! ________
  Session 12  NFIP Overview and Local Community Responsibilities ________
  Session 13  An Idea that Actually Works: Internal Controls ________
  Session 14  Update on the 2020-21 Tennessee General Assembly ________

Continue on Back
1. For any educational session rated D or E, please share why you feel this way:

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

2. Comments and suggestions on how to improve future conferences:

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

3. Topics of interest to you for future educational sessions:

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Please return your completed evaluation to the conference registration desk or email to Jeff Broughton at broughton@tncma.org by November 10